
    This and That  march 7th, 2024, 

   And THE OTHER THING :  If you have something to post contact us at office@st-pauls-lindsay.ca 

    St. Paul’s Anglican church,  45 Russell St. W.,  Lindsay Ontario         705-324-4666 

Church Office Hours   

9:00 am—1:00 pm, Monday—Friday 

Tai Chi : Tues—Fri  9:30—11:30am 

ESL Classes: Tues. & Thurs. 10:30am 

Choir Practice: Thurs. 7:00 pm 

 

 

 

 

Spring Thaw Dinner & Auction   
April 6th             

We are looking for items for both the  
LOONIE AUCTION and the Silent Auction  
Popular items for Loonie Auction 
are any kind of baked and pre-
served goods gift certificates or 
gift cards, for Silent Auction are 
hand made items, knitted items, 
household items, tickets etc. 
Please bring labelled items to 
church office or call 705-324-6257 
for pickup (within Lindsay). Thank 
you for your support. Spring Thaw 
Committee  

Please let the church office know of any upcoming meetings or 

group activities that you wish posted in our Church Announce-

ments. free to send pictures to office@st-pauls-lindsay.ca, . 

Updating Prayer List 

Please note that we are beginning 
a new Prayer List  if you have a 
loved one or family member or a 
friend , that you would like added to 
the prayer list please contact the 
office to have their name added  

The cutoff for an addition to the 
prayer list is noon on Wednesdays.  

Coming Soon… Soupfest supports 
Youth Unlimited, a Christian group 
working with youth in our area. One low 
price for many kinds of soup, plus a 
chance to vote for your favourites. More 
info to come...   



    This and That march 7th, 2024 

DESIGNATED GIVING #215 for March  2024  is in support of A Place Called Home(  APCH)  in 

Lindsay .As Christians  defined by our love of neighbour, we can imagine the trauma of someone 

loosing their home– through a housefire perhaps, or the family breadwinners job loss, or some other 

misfortune. That’s when APCH (a project of Faith Works) can provide shelter and other necessities 

of life until the individual or family can manage on their own. 

And THE OTHER THING:  If you have something to post contact us at office@st-pauls-lindsay.ca. 

St. Paul’s Anglican church,  45 Russell St. W. Lindsay Ontario   705-324–4666  

God Moments :  
To be converted is to transfer our life's center of 

gravity from ourselves to God, to free ourselves 
from ourselves , to break with our self –sufficient 

and selfsi nature and to seek our supreme satis-
faction not in ourselves but in him 

Christopher Luthardt  

Gift cards are a major fundraiser for the church. They are available during office hours 
and on Sundays.  Available cards include:  Canadian Tire,  President’s Choice,   Tim 

Horton’s, Home Hardware, Shopper’s Drug Mart, Giant Tiger, Swiss Chalet/Kelsey’s 

and Burn’s Bulk Foods. If you are purchasing from these stores anyway, consider buy-
ing a gift card from the church. We will receive a percentage back from each card we 
sell. Did you know...that if you purchase gift cards with cash, cheque or debit, the 
church keeps a larger percentage of the funds? 

Treasurer (in-training) 

The wardens are looking for someone to take 
over the position of Church Treasurer as of Oc-
tober 1, 2024. Tom Ross has been doing this job 
for well over a decade and has been trying to 
“retire” for some time now, as he and Janice 
wish to do more travelling and family time.  

If you have any experience with QuickBooks 
and/or accounting in general, might this be 
your calling to help our Church? A job descrip-
tion is available to review the tasks involved. 
Tom would be providing on-the-job training 
over the next nine months so you would slide 
over smoothly as the Treasurer. He would also 
be around if a question needed to be asked 
down the road. 

Please prayerfully consider this position. If you 
are interested, please speak to Betty Hooper or 
Paul Carpentier.  

OUTREACH 

Outreach have collected items for 

Queen Victoria Students, but now 

there is a need at Queen Victoria 

for mitts and socks A bin is pro-

vided in the parish hall for any 

items. Thank you! 

 Wednesdays in Lent 

St Paul’s will offer a simple said Morning 
Prayer on Wednesday mornings at 9:30 
am. This may be either BAS or BCP. If 
you are coming out for the Lenten Study 
at 10:00 am, why not come a little earlier 
and join Rev Bonnie for the service. Or if 
you are coming for Morning Prayer, per-
haps you would stay for the Lenten 
Study. Hope to see you Wednesdays 
during Lent! 

WE NEED YOUR HELP  

Help is needed from Parishioners to sell gift cards be-
fore and after the Church service. No experience re-
quired as you will be trained, it is a simple task  that re-
quires the recording of the card being sold and receiving 
payment. Just as a reminder we do take payment in 
cash, cheque, and debit, this way the church gets to 
keep  a larger percentage of the funds. Please contact 
Linda Todd 


